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a b s t r a c t
This study describes a framework to attribute national-level atmospheric emissions in the year 2010 from
the residential sector, one of the largest energy-related sources of aerosol emissions. We place special em-
phasis on end-uses, dividing usage into cooking, heating, lighting, and others. This study covers regions
where solid biomass fuel provides more than 50% of total residential energy: Latin America, Africa, and
Asia (5.2 billion people in 2010). Using nightlight data and population density, we classify ﬁve land types:
urban, electriﬁed rural with forest access, electriﬁed rural without forest access, non-electriﬁed rural with
forest access, and non-electriﬁed rural without forest access. We then apportion national-level residential
fuel consumption among all land-types and end-uses, and assign end-use technologies to each combina-
tion. The resulting calculation gives spatially-distributed emissions of particulate matter, black carbon, or-
ganic carbon, nitrogen oxides, methane, non-methane hydrocarbons, carbon monoxide, and carbon diox-
ide. Within this study region, about 13% of the energy is consumed in urban areas, and 45% in non-urban
land near forests. About half the energy is consumed in land without access to electricity. Cooking ac-
counts for 54% of the consumption, heating for 9%, and lighting only 2%, with unidentiﬁed uses making
up the remainder. Because biofuel use is assumed to occur preferentially where wood is accessible and
electricity is not, our method shifts emissions to land types without electriﬁcation, compared with pre-
vious methods. The framework developed here is an important ﬁrst step in acknowledging the role of
household needs and local constraints in choosing energy provision. Although data and relationships de-
scribed here need further development, this structure offers a more physically-based understanding of
residential energy choices and, ultimately, opportunities for emission reduction.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: yark@illinois.edu (T.C. Bond).
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Go models of atmospheric chemistry and chemical composi-
ion (Dentener et al., 2006; NARSTO, 2005; Cofala et al., 2007;
MEP/EEA, 2009). As such, both present-day and future emission
nventories of air pollutants are needed to study expected pollu-
ant concentrations, impacts of emissions in one region on concen-
rations in another (Berge et al., 1999; Jacob et al., 1999; ApSimon
t al., 2001), and climate change due to short-lived and long-lived
ollutants (Mickley et al., 2004; Quinn et al., 2008; Shindell et al.,
009). These inventories also form baselines for studying policies
r mitigation options that will be implemented to reduce air pol-
ution or climate impacts.
Some illustrative studies have shown that introducing cleaner
echnology to reduce atmospheric carbonaceous aerosol and tro-
ospheric ozone can beneﬁt human health, air quality and cli-
ate (Anenberg et al., 2012; Shindell et al., 2012). In these stud-
es, emissions were calculated at national level based on fuel con-
umption data, or, for larger countries, fuel consumption data at
ub-national level. They assume that all polluting devices could be
imply replaced. While these studies have demonstrated large po-
ential beneﬁts, a more mechanistic treatment of the factors un-
erlying high emissions is needed to evaluate the plausibility of
he proposed measures and to demonstrate the path to achieving
hem.
This study describes a framework to estimate emissions and
itigation potential from the residential sector. This sector is one
f the largest energy-related sources of carbonaceous aerosol emis-
ions (Bond et al., 2004a; Klimont et al., 2009, greater than the
ndustrial, transportation, and power sectors. High emissions of
ir pollutants are primarily caused by incomplete combustion of
olid fuel including wood, agricultural waste, dung, and coal (Bond
t al., 2004b; EDGAR, 2012; GAINS, 2012). We therefore focus on
egions where solid biomass fuel provides more than 50% of total
esidential energy— Latin America, Africa, and Asia—according to
ata from the International Energy Agency (2012a, 2012b). These
egions account for 92% of global consumption of biomass in the
esidential sector and include most of the locations where the
election of residential fuels is driven by necessity rather than
reference.
We place special emphasis on two factors that affect fuel and
echnology choice in the residential sector: end-uses (cooking,
eating, and lighting) and spatial constraints. To give two simple
xamples of the importance of these factors, households that are
istant from electrical service cannot meet their needs with elec-
ricity; and the availability of clean cooking stoves would not affect
sers who also need home heating.
In this work, we present a method to apportion the national-
evel fuel consumption used in large-scale emission inventories
nd projections among end-uses and locations with different re-
ources. Household emissions can be calculated by estimating en-
rgy needed for end-uses as functions of physical drivers, as done
y Daioglou et al. (2012) for carbon dioxide. The method pre-
ented here employs the national statistics used in most global
mission inventories but adds a description of end-use and lo-
ation of use. The calculation framework we describe is driven
y the need to develop a method that is applicable in all coun-
ries, even those with sparse data. We therefore incorporate geo-
raphic information system (GIS) data on population, forest, and
lectriﬁcation to guide fuel and technology choice used in dif-
erent locations within a country. The resulting framework gives
spatial distribution of fuel usage that allows exploration of
easible emission changes, and a spatial distribution of emis-
ions to beneﬁt models of atmospheric transport. This paper de-
cribes the methodology, and a companion paper (Winijkul et al.,
015) describes potential emission reductions. The results de-
cribed here are limited by availability of data; we hope that
y identifying major knowledge gaps in the present work, theramework we present can be updated and improved in the fu-
ure.
Exposure to smoke from residential use of solid fuels con-
ributes to chronic illnesses and acute health impacts such as early
hildhood pneumonia, emphysema, cataracts, lung cancer, bronchi-
is, cardiovascular disease, and low birth weight (Naeher et al.,
007; Zhang and Smith, 2007; Pope et al., 2015). The 2.1 mil-
ion premature deaths annually (Rao et al., 2012) are concentrated
mong women and children in poorer households and rural pop-
lations, and have recently put preventive measures high on the
genda of international development and public health organiza-
ions (Baumgartner et al., 2011; Yu, 2011; Oguntoke et al., 2013).
lthough this work emphasizes emissions for atmospheric mod-
ling, the framework developed here can also be useful for stud-
es of health impacts by providing emission and reduction poten-
ials of current available fuel and stove technologies in different
arts of countries (Ezzati and Kammen, 2002; Mehta and Shahpar,
004).
Emissions calculated are ﬁne primary particulate matter with
iameters smaller than 2.5 microns (PM2.5), including its sub-
omponents black and organic carbon (BC and OC). Gaseous pol-
utants are also calculated: carbon monoxide (CO), carbon dioxide
CO2), oxides of nitrogen (NOx), methane (CH4), and non-methane
ydrocarbons (NMHC) that are directly emitted from combustion
ources. Several of these pollutants change together. Improving
ombustion tends to decrease all products of incomplete combus-
ion (PM, EC, OC, CO, CH4, and NMHC), although emission rates are
ot perfectly correlated and EC sometimes increases with better
ombustion. Products of incomplete combustion pollutants tend to
e anti-correlated with NOx, which increases in better, hotter com-
ustion. PM and NOx emissions are summarized in the main body
f the paper, and other pollutants are discussed in Supplemental
nformation.
. Methodology
.1. Overview
The principle of our approach is that emissions in any location
x) are the sum of emissions from a number of end-uses (j), each of
hich is supplied with a number (k) of different fuels. We assume
hat a single device d, which may depend on location, is used for a
iven combination of fuel and end-use in each location. Emissions
re calculated as:
m(x) =
∑
j
∑
k
P(x) · f j,k(x) ·
(
UEj
η j,k(d(x))LHVk
)
EFj,k(d(x)) (1)
here Em is emission in grams, P is the population, fj,k is the
raction of population for whom fuel k supplies end-use j, UEj is
he per-capita useful energy in MJ required for end-use j, ηj,k is
he thermal eﬃciency of the device used, and LHVk is the lower
eating value of fuel k in MJ (kg fuel)−1. The term in brackets
ives the mass of fuel k used by one person for end-use j, re-
uired because most emission factors (EFj,k) are measured in grams
f pollutant per kilogram of fuel burned. Emissions (Em), popu-
ation (P), and fuel fractions (f) depend on location. The values
f ηj,k and EFj,k are speciﬁc to the combustion device d chosen
or end-use j and fuel k, which in turn also depends on loca-
ion. Emission factors and eﬃciencies for each fuel–stove com-
ination are summarized in Table S1 and discussed further in
ection 2.6.
The baseline analysis year is 2010, a common year for energy
ata and global geographic information system (GIS) databases, al-
hough projections from year 2000 were used for some data. The
IS maps used in this study will be discussed in Section 2.4.
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ternational Energy Agency (IEA, 2012b, c) adequately represent
the fuels consumed in the residential sector. This data set is
the most common input to current large-scale emission inven-
tories. It is based on reports, surveys and consultation, but the
assumptions used to derive consumption in each country are
not fully transparent. IEA does not provide divisions of biomass
into major sub-types: fuelwood, agricultural waste, and dung—
and we use the fractions estimated by Fernandes et al. (2007)
in year 2000 for this apportionment. Estimates of biomass con-
sumption for traditional uses are known to be uncertain. Total
biomass energy in Fernandes et al. (2007) versus IEA (2012b,
c) for the study region is only 5% different overall in the
year 2000, but regional totals differ by up to 25% in either
direction.
Fig. 1 shows the overall disaggregation method, from total en-
ergy to spatially-distributed energy consumption by fuel and end-
use. The ﬁgure distinguishes between delivered energy, meaning
the total energy content of the fuel that reaches the home, and
useful energy, or the energy actually employed to cook or heat. The
ratio between useful energy and delivered energy is the device ef-
ﬁciency η.
In the ﬁrst step, we apportion total delivered energy reported
by IEA (2012b, c) among four end-uses: cooking, space heating,
lighting, and other. We do so by estimating total per-capita en-
ergy for cooking, space heating, and lighting in each country, as
described in Section 2.2, and assuming that “Other” comprises the
remainder. In the second step, we allocate fuels reported by IEA
(2012b, c) among these end-uses, as discussed in Section 2.3, to
obtain a matrix of fuels supplying energy for each end-use. In the
third step, we calculate useful energy provided by each end-use
and fuel using eﬃciency of the prevalent device. Although deliv-
ered energy is most easily measured and commonly reported, only
useful energy remains invariant as long as demand remains con-Fig. 1. Disaggregation of total energy into end-uses and locations, showing productant. Device eﬃciencies are summarized in Table S1 (Supporting
nformation).
In the fourth step, we classify each grid cell within a country
nto a “land type” identifying whether it is urban or rural, and
hether it has access to electricity or forest (Section 2.4). We then
llocate speciﬁc fuels to each end-use and grid cell (Section 2.5),
hereby producing a spatial distribution of consumption. Finally,
e convert consumption of each fuel for each end-use, in each grid
ell, to delivered energy and fuel mass. Spatially-distributed emis-
ions can be calculated after this step (Section 2.6).
.2. Allocation of energy consumption among end-uses
This section describes how per-capita energy consumption was
stimated for cooking, space heating, and lighting in each country.
he remainder of national energy use was allocated to the “Other”
ategory.
.2.1. Cooking
Cooking is universal, and therefore one of the major energy
ses in the residential sector when users are at or near subsistence
evel (Schipper et al., 1996; Barnes et al., 2005). Table 1 summa-
izes studies that have reported cooking energy per capita. This
onsumption may depend on income, number of people in the
ousehold, and cooking habits.
To explore variations in cooking energy consumption, we ﬁrst
djust for stove eﬃciency and household size, then examine dif-
erences with region and income. Several studies have examined
he relationship between cooking energy and income (Down, 1986;
unkerley et al., 1990; Tuan and Lefevre, 1996; Xiaohua et al.,
002). For all of these studies, we adjusted the reported values
f income to year-2000 purchasing-power-parity. We applied scal-
ng factors as shown in Table 2 to adjust per-capita consumption
o a ﬁve-person household to facilitate comparison among regions.ts from each calculation step and the use of delivered versus useful energy.
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Table 1
Summary of cooking and lighting energy consumption, as reported and as adjusted to ﬁve person household (HH).
Location Consumption Study area Citation
Reported value (Delivered) Useful 5-person HH (GJ/cap/yr)
Cooking Energy Consumption
Latin America
Guatemala 0.7 ton/cap/yr 1.9a – Goldemberg et al., (1985)
Mexico 54.1 MJ/cap/day 2.8b 23 HH in Miohoacan Berrueta et al., (2008)
Mexico 17.9 MJ/cap/day 1.8c 23 HH in Miohoacan Berrueta et al., (2008)
Africa
Cameroon 0.8 ton/cap/yr 2.0a – Goldemberg et al., (1985)
Kenya 10.5 GJ/cap/yr 1.5d 260 HH in West Kenya Torres-Rojas et al., (2011)
Tanzania 1.0 ton/cap/yr 2.8a – Goldemberg et al., (1985)
Asia
China 6.1 GJ/cap/yr 0.9e 384 HH in Sheyang Xiaohua et al., (2002)
India 9.5 kgoe/HH/month 1.0f 3000 HH in Hyderabad Barnes et al., (2005)
India 0.9 ton/cap/yr 1.1a – Goldemberg et al., (1985)
Indonesia 97.6–158.6 MJ/HH/week 1.4f 5 villages in West Sumatra Down (1986)
Sri Lanka 3.3–4.3 GJ/cap 1.3g 100 HH Wijayatunga and Attalage (2002)
Vietnam 15.7–20.1 kgoe/cap/yr 0.8f HH in 4 villages Tuan and Lefevre (1996)
Delivered Lighting Energy Consumption (Electriﬁed areas only)
India 20.1 kWh/HH/month 0.2 6 villages in Karnataka state Reddy (1982)
Thailand 30.7 kWh/HH/monthh 0.3i 3 provinces – Ayutthaya, Bangkok, Chiang Mai Sathaye and Tyler (1991)
Vietnam 3.9–5.0 kgoe/cap/yr 0.2 4 northern provinces – Hanoi, Hatay, Haihung, Vinhphu Tuan and Lefevre (1996)
China 79 kWh/cap/yri 0.2 384 households, 12 villages, 4 towns in Sheyang county Xiaohua (2002)
a Assumed traditional fuelwood stove eﬃciency of 16% (Table S1) and fuelwood energy content of 17.6 GJ/ton.
b Assumed traditional fuelwood stove eﬃciency of 16% (Table S1).
c Assumed improved fuelwood stove eﬃciency of 30%.
d Assumed traditional fuelwood stove eﬃciency of 16% (Table S1).
e Assumed all traditional stove eﬃciencies as 55% for LPG, 13% for agricultural waste, 25% for coal, 16% for fuelwood, 50% for biogas, and 75% for electricity (Table S1).
f Useful energy provided in the original study.
g Assumed all traditional stove eﬃciencies as 55% for LPG, 16% for fuelwood, and 75% for electricity (Table S1).
h Assumed each house has 3 ﬂuorescent and 2 incandescent bulbs (averaged from this study). The averaged consumption per month are 7.7 kWh/HH/month and
3.8 kWh/HH/month for ﬂuorescent and incandescent bulbs.
i Used 11.84 MJ (provided in this study) to convert from MJ to kWh to exclude energy required to produce electricity.
Table 2
Scaling factors for cooking and lighting/heating per-capita energy consumption and delivered cooking and lighting energy consumption.
People in household Energy consumption (GJ/cap/yr) Scaling factors
Cookinga (Useful) Lighting, electriﬁedc (Delivered) Cookingb Lighting/Heatingc
Latin America Africa Asia
3 2.6 2.6 1.4 0.4 1.3 1.8
4 2.2 2.2 1.1 0.3 1.0 1.3
5 2.1 2.1 1.1 0.2 1.0 1.0
6 1.8 1.8 0.9 0.2 0.9 0.8
>6 1.8 1.8 0.9 0.2 0.9 0.8
a Averaged from Table 1 and multiplied with scaling factors.
b Calculated from Xiaohua et al. (2002).
c Calculated from Xiaohua et al. (2002) and Barnes (2005).
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the scaling factors were developed from a single study by Xiaohua
t al. (2002) and may not be universally valid, but comparing cook-
ng energy across regions with different household sizes would be
ess valid.
Per-capita cooking energy consumption differed among regions
Latin America, Africa, and Asia) at the 0.05 signiﬁcance level.
herefore, we began with the same averaged useful cooking en-
rgy values for all countries within a region. These values were 2.1,
.1, and 1.1 GJ/cap/yr for ﬁve-person households in Latin America,
frica, and Asia, respectively. Then, for each country, these regional
alues were scaled to account for the average household size. Scal-
ng factors and per-capita cooking energy consumption are sum-
arized in Table 2.
We used the same cooking energy for all countries within a
egion, regardless of income level. We investigated whether in-
ome dependence should be included. Reports of delivered energy
ere scattered between 3.4 and 10.8 GJ/cap/yr, and there was only
weak relationship (r2 = 0.21) with income. Down (1986) anduan and Lefevre (1996) provided enough information to calcu-
ate useful energy from reported delivered energy. In these data,
here is a slight increase in useful cooking energy use with income
r2 = 0.46), but the income disparity between countries within
region, or between urban and rural income in the same coun-
ry, would predict less than a 10% difference in useful cooking
nergy. This difference is smaller than the variation in reported
ata.
.2.2. Lighting
Four studies have reported consumption of delivered energy
or lighting in urban and electriﬁed rural areas, as summarized
n Table 1. Similar to the treatment of cooking energy, we ﬁrst
pplied scaling factors to adjust per-capita consumption to ﬁve-
erson household to compare studies across countries (Xiaohua
t al., 1999; Barnes et al., 2005) (summary in Table 2). For
on-electriﬁed land types, we use the regionally-dependent frac-
ions of residential kerosene used for lighting estimated by Lam
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tet al. (2012) and apply them to IEA data of residential kerosene
consumption.
2.2.3. Space heating
Climate is the most common factor used to estimate heating
energy requirements, although space heating energy requirements
depend on other factors (Haas et al., 1998; IEA, 2004; Kaynakli,
2008). Previous studies have linked space heating with climate
through the concept of Heating Degree Days (HDD) (Quayle and
Diaz, 1980; Durmayaz et al., 2000; IEA, 2004; Kaynakli, 2008).
HDD =
365∑
d=1
max (Tset − Td, 0) (2)
where HDD is annual degree-days (°C), Td is daily temperature and
Tset is the temperature of the indoor environment. In this study,
we use nationally-averaged, population-weighted HDD values from
Baumert and Selman (2003), who assumed Tset = 18 °C.
The principle of HDD is that heating energy is used to bring
the home’s temperature to a desired comfort temperature, so
that more energy is used if the ambient temperature is colder.
Space heating energy has been reported in Organization for
Economic Co-operation and Development countries. From these
data, we found a linear relationship between per-capita delivered
space heating energy reported by (IEA, 2004), and HDD values
(Fig. 2a):
Eheat,OECD = Bheat,OECDHDD (3)
where Eheat, OECD is in GJ/cap, HDD is in day°C, and Bheat, OECD is
the slope of the line in Fig. 2a, which is 0.003 GJ/cap/day°C.
Several factors could inﬂuence Bheat, including home size or
comfortable indoor temperature, Tset. Data on energy consumption
for space heating alone is not available for the countries that com-
prise most of the study region. Zhang (2004) found a linear de-
pendence of household energy consumption with HDD within each
of four countries: China, Canada, Japan, and the USA. The slope of
such a dependence represents the response, within each country,
to the need for heating (Bheat). The slope of the line differed among
countries, being lowest in China. Although this study did not iso-
late the factors governing energy use, we observe that Bheat has a
linear relationship with per-capita residential energy consumption
(Fig. 2b). A higher standard of living—as represented by per-capita
energy consumption—is likely associated with higher acceptable
indoor temperatures, larger home sizes, and thus a greater value
of Bheat. We therefore estimate per-capita heating energy for each
country by inferring a value of Bheat from per-capita residentialFig. 2. Relationship between household energy consumption and heating degree days a
ratio of residential heating energy consumption per HDD versus total residential energy cnergy consumption:
heat = Bheat,OECD
(
Eres
EUSA
)
HDD (4)
here Eheat is delivered heating energy consumption in GJ/cap/yr,
res is total per-capita delivered residential energy consumption in
J/cap/yr, and EUSA is 0.038 TJ/cap/yr. We also account for the ef-
ect of household size by ﬁrst calculating the ﬁve-person house-
old value for each country using Equation (4), and then applying
he scaling factors in Table 2.
.2.4. Other uses
Activities other than heating, lighting and cooking include wa-
er heating for washing and bathing. Some energy uses are more
eavily concentrated in more developed, urban areas, such as air
onditioning, refrigerators, and televisions. Others are speciﬁc to
ural energy needs, such as preparing animal foods. Many of these
epend on climate and local behavior (Sathaye and Tyler, 1991;
aioglou et al., 2012). Tuan and Lefevre (1996), Tonooka et al.
2006), and Rosas-Flores et al. (2011) reported that these activi-
ies can account for a wide range of fractional energy consumption
5–42%).
We did not have enough data to further distinguish energy
onsumption for each activity. Delivered energy consumption for
other” end-use (EOther) is the remainder of total delivered house-
old energy consumption after delivered cooking, heating, and
ighting energy are removed. Water heating and animal food cook-
ng can form a major part of Other end-use (accounting for 61–
2%) (Tuan and Lefevre, 1996; Xiaohua et al., 2002; Tonooka et al.,
006; Rosas-Flores et al., 2011). We therefore assume cooking eﬃ-
iencies and emission factors for these uses. We assumed that elec-
ricity in this category is used for appliances with an eﬃciency of
5%, the same as cooking by using electric stoves.
.3. Estimation of fuel types for each end-use
Emissions are speciﬁc to both fuel and end-use, and there is
ery little information on the apportionment of fuels among end-
ses. We ﬁrst discuss what is known about fuels used in each end-
se then present a simple method of allocation.
.3.1. Lighting end-use
Devi et al. (2009) reported that electricity and kerosene are
he only two major fuels for lighting in India. Rosas-Flores and
alvez (2010) reported the same fuels with a smaller contribution
rom fuelwood in Mexico. In this study, we assume that electric-
ty is used in urban and electriﬁed rural areas, and consumption in
hese areas is calculated from per-capita lighting energy consump-
ion (Section 2.2.2) and population. For non-electriﬁed areas, we) heating energy consumption versus heating degree days for OECD countries; b)
onsumption per capita.
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2ssumed that kerosene lamps are used for lighting, with consump-
ion as discussed in Section 2.2.2.
.3.2. Cooking, heating, and other end-uses
We assume that the fraction of fuel used to fulﬁll either cooking
r heating is identical. Toonaka et al. (2006) and Devi et al. (2009)
eported detailed fuel consumption by end-use for all of China and
or a village in India, respectively. In both studies, the fraction of
ach fuel for cooking energy was only about 8% different from the
raction of each fuel used for heating. Either households use the
ame fuel for cooking and heating, or survey instruments or user
ecollections are insuﬃcient to separate fuel uses for cooking and
eating.
We distribute the same fraction of fuels to each end-use. The
xception to this rule is that some fuels are rarely used for some
nd-uses. For example, gasoline is allocated only to heating and
ther end-uses, while biogas is allocated only to cooking and other
nd-uses (Table S2). Fuelwood is used to balance the remainder.
.4. Spatial distribution of population and resources
Household fuel selection depends on available resources, such
s access to fuelwood or electricity (Barnes et al., 2005; Sumati,
006; Rosas-Flores and Galvez, 2010). People in or near urban ar-
as tend to use cleaner and higher-eﬃciency fuels than those in
ural areas (Barnes et al., 2005; Pachauri and Jiang, 2008). People
ith access to forests may collect wood for household use rather
han buying it. Therefore, a focus of this work was assigning two
ajor classiﬁcations to each spatial grid cell, land type and for-
st access type. The calculation scheme is summarized in Fig. 3,
ith input data listed on the left. The ﬁrst classiﬁcation was a
and type, deﬁned as urban, electriﬁed rural, or non-electriﬁed ru-
al (Section 2.4.1); the second division was a forest access type (ac-
ess, no access; Section 2.4.2). We refer to the combination of land
ype and forest access type as “land type.” These deﬁnitions reliedig. 3. Scheme for classifying population into land types, including urban (URB), electriﬁe
ERNF), non-electriﬁed rural with forest access area (NRFA), and Non-electriﬁed rural with
.5 arc-minutes on each side.n global GIS maps, including population distribution from CIESIN
2005). This product provides year 2010 data by extrapolating pop-
lation data in year 2000 on a sub-national basis based on United
ations growth rates and statistics. All geoprocessing in this study
as done by ArcGIS version 9.3 (ESRI, CA), and spatial grid cells
ere 2.5 arc-minutes on each side.
.4.1. Land type
We use uniform deﬁnitions to classify land uses into “urban,”
electriﬁed rural”, and “non-electriﬁed rural.” Although these terms
ay have varying meanings within different countries or pro-
rams, our deﬁnition is consistent for all countries. The classiﬁca-
ions we use here are:
- Urban area (Step A in Fig. 3): The urban extent map developed
based on year 2000 data from CIESIN (2004) is used to identify
urban areas. These urban areas have contiguous lighted cells
from nighttime light databases with a population in greater
than 5000 persons in one gridded cell (2.5′ × 2.5′).
- Electriﬁed rural area (Step B in Fig. 3): A non-urban area that
is electriﬁed, according to the global nighttime light maps in
2010 from NOAA-NGDC (2014), version 4. This map contains
lights from cities, town, and other sites with persistent light-
ing. Background noise and ephemeral events such as ﬁres were
discarded by the publisher’s algorithm.
- Non-electriﬁed rural area: An area that ﬁts neither of the two
deﬁnitions above.
The combination of population and nightlight maps estimates
ome differences in electriﬁcation rates compared with IEA reports,
s summarized in Table 3. Whereas IEA data may include situa-
ions with incomplete or unreliable electriﬁcation, use of the night-
ight data identiﬁes regions where electricity supply is suﬃcient to
rovide illumination.d rural with forest access area (ERFA), electriﬁed rural with non-forest access area
non-forest access area (NRNF). All input data are from global GIS maps with cells
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Table 3
Comparison of electriﬁcation rates in 2010.
Region Population with access to electricity
IEA (2012a) This study
Sub-Saharan Africaa 32% 26%
North Africaa 99% 80%
East Asia/Chinaa 92% 70%
South Asiaa 70% 73%
Latin America 94% 71%
a Regions follow IEA regions for comparison.
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p2.4.2. Access to forest
We deﬁne a Forest Access Area (FAA) as an area where for-
est fuelwood is available for use. The choice to collect fuel from
a forest is often based on proximity, so we set a distance from the
forest to identify FAA. Pandey (2002) reported that fuelwood con-
sumption in rural households in India is greatest for households
closest to the forest. He found that people living 3–5 km from
the forest had almost 100% greater consumption than those be-
yond 8 km from the forest. Tabuti et al. (2003) found that 94%
of household dwellers in Uganda would walk 1–2 km to collect
fuelwood, but only 5% would walk 2–5 km. For mountain villages
in India, Bhatt and Sachan (2004) found that the average distance
between collection forest and villages was shorter at higher alti-
tude: 3 km from villages for people living less than 1000 m above
sea level, but only 1.3 km for households above 2000 m above sea
level. Near a national park in India, Sumati (2006) found that the
households closer to forests relied more on forest fuelwood. These
studies are inconclusive with regard to optimal distance, but the
purpose of the present work is to identify when forest proximity
is a determining factor in the use of fuelwood. We selected 5 km
as the distance from the forest border to designate FAA, which is
consistent with studies where altitude is not a factor.
For location of forests, we use the land cover map from
European Commission (2003) for the year 2000. We applied a
5 km buffer to land designated as “tree cover,” but not mosaic or
burnt tree cover (classes 1–8, as described by Bartholomé and Bel-
ward, (2005)) and designated this area as FAA. We overlaid this
map with rural population to determine people within and outside
of FAA (Step C in Fig. 3). We assumed that forest access does not
affect behavior in urban land types. Land cover maps are also avail-
able from other sources, e.g. Forest Resources Assessment (FRA,
2000), European Space Agency (2014), Global Ecology Laboratory
(2015), but the European Commission map (2003) was selected be-
cause it was validated and mapped using a bottom-up approach by
local experts (Bartholome and Belward, 2005). This map has been
used in recent publications to evaluate the accuracy of land cover
datasets (Seebach et al, 2011, Zhang and Tateishi, 2013, Song et al.,
2014). Differences in forest representation affect any conclusions
based on forest access. D’Annunzio et al., (2015) estimated that for-
est area decreased by 4% in Africa and South America and by 2% in
Asia. Differences in identiﬁcation of forest have even greater effects
on the apparent number of people in the forest area. Using the Eu-
ropean Commission map to identify forests, 1.1 billion people live
in FAA; using the Forest Resources Assessment map, only 10 mil-
lion people live in FAA. For comparison, the Food and Agriculture
Organization has estimated that 450 million people live in a for-
est ecosystem (FAO, 2003), and the use of European Commission
maps is more consistent with that estimate, which does not count
people living just outside the forest.
The result of this step is a classiﬁcation of each grid cell as one
of ﬁve land types: Urban Non-Forested (URB), Electriﬁed Rural with
No Forest and with Forest Access (ERNF, ERFA), and Non-electriﬁed
Rural with No Forest and with Forest Access (NRNF, NRFA)..5. Distribution of fuel among land types
In Section 2.1, we described the overall method for distributing
uel consumption data from IEA (2012b, c). We discussed the en-
rgy required for each end-use in Section 2.2, and distribution of
uels among end-uses in Section 2.3. In Section 2.4, we described
ow the classiﬁcation of grid cells as land types: urban, electri-
ed rural, or non-electriﬁed rural, and FAA or non-FAA. This sec-
ion describes how national fuel allocations for each end-use are
istributed among land types. We used national boundary maps
rom CIESIN (2005) to identify the region within which each na-
ion’s fuel consumption should be distributed.
For each end use, per-capita useful energy is assumed to be the
ame regardless of land type assuming that people in the same
ountry require the same amount of useful energy—that is, the en-
rgy actually used to cook or heat. Delivered energy—the energy
elivered to the stove— varies by land type because of the qual-
ty of stoves and fuels. Therefore, total useful energy requirements
or each land type are based only on population. We translate de-
ivered energy for each end-use (Section 2.3) to useful energy by
sing stove eﬃciency (Table S1) and distribute fuels to meet those
eeds, as described below.
Use of fuelwood is one of the most important determinants of
mission from the residential sector because of its high emission
nd widespread use. We assumed that people in FAA collect fuel-
ood, while people who live outside of FAA would have to buy it
r obtain it through less convenient means. Therefore, we allocate
uelwood ﬁrst to meet the needs of population in FAA.
The remaining fuelwood and other fuels are allocated within a
ountry by making some major assumptions. First, device eﬃciency
s a proxy for convenience and, hence, desirability; and second, ar-
as that have received electrical access are more likely to receive
ther desirable goods than other areas. We therefore ﬁll energy
emand in urban areas with the most convenient fuels. The fuels
ith the next highest eﬃciency are distributed to electriﬁed rural
reas, and ﬁnally the remainder was distributed in non-electriﬁed
ural areas. The distribution order is listed in Table S2. For exam-
le, we ﬁrst distribute electricity to urban areas. If the available
lectricity is insuﬃcient to meet energy demand in the urban area,
e then distribute natural gas, the fuel with the second highest
ﬃciency. On the other hand, if electricity is enough to fulﬁll en-
rgy requirement in urban areas, we then distribute the remaining
lectricity in electriﬁed rural land types.
.6. Emission calculation
Emissions are calculated according to Equation (1), which con-
ects useful energy of different fuels with stove eﬃciencies and
he fraction of population using those fuels and stoves. In this
ork, we assume eﬃciencies and emission factors of traditional
toves for all locations, as given in Table S1. We also priori-
ize measurements made during actual device use because per-
ormance varies signiﬁcantly between laboratory and in-use mea-
urements (Johnson et al., 2008; Roden et al., 2009). Reasons
or excluding improved-stove treatments from the 2010 baseline
re as follows. Improved stoves are currently used in some areas
Ramakrishna et al., 1989; Qiu et al., 1996; Sinton et al., 2004).
he most successful stove program has occurred in China, where
55 million of 236 million rural households had improved biomass
r coal stoves in 1998 (Sinton et al., 2004). These improvements,
owever, focused on adding chimneys rather than decreasing emis-
ions, and a study conducted in Zhejiang, Hubei, and Shaanxi
ound that their ﬁeld eﬃciencies were less than designed values
nd only sometimes higher than those of traditional stoves (Sinton
t al., 2004). Despite successful programs, improved stoves had low
enetration in other locations prior to the year 2010. Furthermore,
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Nany of the stoves disseminated do not achieve prolonged use
Ruiz-Mercado et al., 2011), and in-use eﬃciencies and emissions
ave been similar to those of traditional stoves.
.7. Allocation of residential energy consumption
Total delivered energy consumption in the study region was
8,600 PJ in 2010, as reported by IEA (2012b, c) and summarized
n Fig. 5a. The distribution of energy among end-uses (Fig. 5b) and
and types (Fig. 5c) is the contribution of this study.
. Results and discussion
Our fuel allocation and emission calculations are developed on
country level, and countries are grouped into ﬁve regions for pre-
entation: Africa, Latin America, East Asia, South Asia, and South-
ast Asia. Countries listed in these regions can be found in Sup-
orting Information (Table S3). Population distribution in ﬁve land
ypes is given in Section 3.1. We then discuss energy consumption
Section 3.1) and emission estimates (Section 3.2). PM2.5 and NOx
missions are illustrated here; trends in PM2.5 emissions are sim-
lar to those of other incomplete combustion products. In Section
.3, we compare our BC, OC, and NOx emission with other inven-
ories, and compare emission distributions with those from a com-
on distribution method. Finally, we present spatial distribution
aps of PM emissions in Section 3.4.
.1. Spatial distribution of population
The distribution of land types for the study region is pre-
ented in Fig. 4. Large portions of the world are classiﬁed as non-
lectriﬁed (gray and green), while larger clusters of electriﬁed land
ypes are found in East Asia, South Asia, and Latin America. The
reen land types in Fig. 4 are areas where wood is available but
lectricity is not, and wood is likely to become the main fuel in the
bsence of other provisions. Gray areas lack both electricity and
eadily available wood.
The population associated with each land type and region is
isted in Table 4. More than 35% of the total study population has
o electricity (NRFA and NRNF). The greatest percentage of peo-
le without electricity is in Africa (66%). On the other hand, in
he study regions, 25% of the population lives in urban land types
here high eﬃciency fuels may be available. The percentage ofig. 4. Classiﬁcation of study region into ﬁve land types: URB = Urban; ERNF = Electr
RNF = Non-electriﬁed Rural with Non-Forest Access; and NRFA = Non-electriﬁed Ruraleople in urban land types is greater in Latin America and South-
ast Asia (45% and 31%, respectively).
Fig. 5b shows that cooking is the dominant residential end-use,
onsuming 31%–74% of total energy consumption, and 54% over-
ll. Heating consumes a signiﬁcant fraction of energy (22%) only in
ast Asia due to the colder climate, and less than 5% of energy in
ther regions, for an average of 9% in the study region. Lighting is
small fraction of household energy, from 1% to 3% in all regions.
ther unallocated end-uses account for a wide range (24–46%) of
nergy consumption depending on the region, which is consistent
ith literature summarized in Section 2.2.4.
Fig. 5c summarizes how energy consumption is distributed
mong the ﬁve land types. This distribution is largely driven by
opulation and, to a lesser extent, fuel type via eﬃciency. En-
rgy consumption in urban areas of Latin America, electriﬁed
and types in South Asia, and non-electriﬁed land types in Africa
nd East Asia is relatively higher because of the larger pop-
lation in those regions. Where low-eﬃciency fuels are used,
elivered energy consumption increases, for example in non-
lectriﬁed land types in Africa and East Asia, or in forest access
reas.
.2. Emission estimates
Total emission and per-capita emission within ﬁve land-types
n each region are presented in Fig. 6, with details in Supporting
nformation (Table S4). Pollution distribution among regions and
and-types are slightly different, but the patterns are the same for
ll pollutants, except NOx, which comes from higher-temperature
ombustion. We discuss PM and NOx emissions here, and simi-
ar presentations for other pollutants can be found in Supporting
nformation. However, the residential sector produces only 4% of
lobal NOx emissions (GAINS, 2012; EDGAR, 2012), so we empha-
ize PM.
The total emissions in Fig. 6 (upper charts) partly reﬂect the
act that greater populations produce higher emissions. The qual-
ty of fuel consumed in the region also affects emission, because
uels that burn with high eﬃciency also have better combustion
nd lower emissions of products of incomplete combustion. For ex-
mple, Latin America and Southeast Asia have similar populations,
ut the former has more high eﬃciency fuels and thus has lower
M emissions. Per-capita PM emission in Africa is highest because
f very high biomass consumption (83% of total regional energy
onsumption).iﬁed Rural with Non-Forest Access; ERFA = Electriﬁed Rural with Forest Access;
with Forest Access. White areas are not included in the study region.
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Fig. 5. Energy consumption in the ﬁve biomass-heavy regions within this study: a) Total energy consumption in 2010; b) Fractions of energy consumption in four end-uses;
c) Distribution of energy consumption among ﬁve land types. Land types are Urban with Non-Forest Access (URB), Electriﬁed Rural with Forest Access (ERFA), Electriﬁed
Rural with Non-Forest Access (ERNF), Non-electriﬁed Rural with Forest Access (NRFA), and Non-electriﬁed Rural with Non-Forest Access (NRNF).
Table 4
Population distribution among ﬁve land types: Urban with Non-Forest Access (URB),
Electriﬁed Rural with Forest Access (ERFA), Electriﬁed Rural with Non-Forest Access
(ERNF), Non-electriﬁed Rural with Forest Access (NRFA), and Non-electriﬁed Rural
with Non-Forest Access (NRNF).
Region Population (in millions)
URB ERFA ERNF NRFA NRNF Total
L. America 260 110 40 120 50 580
Africa 190 70 80 310 340 990
E. Asia 340 340 330 310 120 1440
S. Asia 360 300 510 180 240 1590
SE. Asia 180 120 110 120 50 580
Total 1330 940 1070 1040 800 5180
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LPer-capita PM emission in areas without forest access, URB
and ERNF, are lowest because high-eﬃciency fuels are distributed
there. ERFA is an intermediate region, where access to both forest
and electricity occurs and use of high quality fuels may decrease
per-capita emission. Per-capita PM emission in NRNF is high be-
cause the lowest eﬃciency fuels in each region are assumed to be
used in this land type.
NOx is preferentially produced by high-temperature combus-
tion and high-eﬃciency fuels, as shown by higher per-capita emis-
sions in ERFA and ERNF, where we assume that natural gas, LPG,
and coal are distributed. Per-capita NOx emission from East Asia
is nearly three times higher than other regions because of high
coal and natural gas consumption. In Latin America, per-capita NOx
emissions are lower than in East Asia because electricity is more
widely used.
3.3. Comparison with previous studies
3.3.1. Total emission comparison
Total fuel consumption and emissions estimated in this study
and in previous studies are presented for China and India in
Table 5, and for overall regions in Table 6. Although we focused
on PM emission in this manuscript, previous studies have reported
carbonaceous emissions (BC and OC) from the residential sector,
and these are compared here. Slight differences caused by choices
of emission factors or activity data are commonly 20% and are con-idered to be consistent within uncertainties; factors of two or
reater indicate major discrepancies. Through Monte Carlo analy-
is, Lu et al. (2011) demonstrate that emissions of carbonaceous
erosols are uncertain by a factor of two in either direction. Thus,
he emissions presented here are comparable to other major in-
entories within uncertainties.
Our energy consumption is very close to that of GAINS [Green-
ouse Gas and Air Pollution Interactions and Synergies; Klimont
t al., 2009] and REAS [Regional Emission Inventory in Asia,
urokawa et al., 2013]. The similarity reﬂects a common energy
ata source rather than true agreement; it does mean that any
ifferences arise primarily from emission factors (Table S5). BC
nd OC emissions from China in this study are similar to those
n GAINS, but this study estimates much more BC and OC from
oal by a factor of about ﬁve, and less BC from biofuel. Emissions
rom China and India, compared with those of Lu et al., are similar.
missions of both BC and OC from India are also similar to GAINS,
xcept for the addition of BC from kerosene lamps found in the
Other” category. For NOx, our estimates are lower than those of
oth GAINS and REAS, especially for biofuel in India. All of these
ifferences can be attributed to choices of emission factors. REAS
ends to have similar PM2.5 emissions but lower BC emissions. Our
stimates of BC are similar to those of Wang et al. (2014) for China.
Table 6 shows that our estimates of BC are within 30% of those
f HTAP for three regions (Janssens-Maenhout et al., 2015) and
ithin 30% of REAS for Asia. However, they are nearly double those
f Liousse et al. (2014) for Africa. Our emission factors are only
bout 30% higher than those of Liousse et al. (2014), so the differ-
nce could be caused by fuel consumption data. Values of OC and
M emissions are similar, but NOx emission estimates disagree by
actors of 2–4, with our estimates being lowest. Notably, a com-
arison with EDGAR (2012) is not included in Table 5, because
isaggregated emission estimates by country and sector are not
vailable.
.3.2. Comparison of spatial distribution of emission
A typical assumption regarding spatial distribution of residen-
ial emission (e.g. Bond et al., 2004a, b) is that solid fuels (biomass
nd coal) are used only in rural areas and other fuels such as
PG, kerosene are used in both urban and rural areas, or only in
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Fig. 6. Emission and per-capita emission attribution in the residential sector for PM2.5 and NOx. Upper charts show total emissions, with the divisions within each bar
representing the contribution of each land type. Lower charts show per-capita emission; bars show average per-capita emission, and symbols show variation among land
types.
Table 5
Emission comparison between residential-sector emissions in this study and previous studies, for China and India. All estimates are for the year 2010 unless otherwise
stated in the footnotes.
Country or Region Fuel Inventory Energy (PJ) PM2.5 (Gg/yr) BC (Gg/yr) OC (Gg/yr) NOx (Gg/yr)
China Coal This study
GAINSa
REASb
1980
2650
4340
1070
–
660
35050
100
530
70
270
80
270
100
Biofuel This study
GAINS
REAS
8060
8200
–
3680
–
3380
470
650
560
1740
1780
2160
260
590
650
All othersc This study
GAINS
REAS
4940
1290
46
–
20
3012 6
1
2
100
20
110
All This study
GAINS
Lu et al.d
REAS
Wang et al.e
15,000
12,100
–
15,200
–
4790
–
–
4040
–
860
700
940
660
880
2280
1850
2790
2440
–
450
880
–
860
–
India Coal This study
GAINS
REAS
140
340
800
80
–
70
20
40
10
40
70
4
6
30
7
Biofuel This study
GAINS
REAS
5580
6850
–
2600
–
1800
420
580
280
1550
1450
1300
80
340
740
All othersc This study
GAINS
REAS
1490
1480
–
160
–
20
150
8
2
5
10
5
30
90
60
All This study
GAINS
Lu et al.
REAS
7200
8670
–
7700
2800
–
–
1930
590
630
580
290
1590
1620
1950
1350
110
460
–
810
a Klimont et al. (2009), estimating 2010 from their baseline scenario.
b Kurokawa et al. (2013) and associated data, for year 2008.
c “All others” means all fuels except coal or biofuel.
d Lu et al., (2011.
e Wang et al. (2014).
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Table 6
Regional emission comparison between residential-sector emissions in this study and previous studies. All estimates are for the year 2010 unless otherwise stated in the
footnotes.
Country or Region Fuel Inventory Energy (PJ) PM2.5 (Gg/yr) BC (Gg/yr) OC (Gg/yr) NOx (Gg/yr)
Africa All This study
Lioussea
HTAPb
12,300
–
–
4800
–
6900
790
440
980
2700
–
2000
140
–
700
Latin America All This study
HTAP
4000
–
670
610
120
150
390
300
80
250
Asia All This study
HTAP
GAINSc
REASd
32,400
–
31,350
33,600
10,200
10,400
–
8900
1900
2100
2020
1470
5300
6700
5080
5500
790
3050
1910
4700
a Liousse et al. (2014), for year 2005, estimated from Fig. 3.
b Janssens-Maenhout et al., (2015).
c Klimont et al. (2009), estimating 2010 from their baseline scenario.
d Kurokawa et al. (2013), estimated from Figs. 4 and 5.
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uurban areas. We compare our spatial distribution emission with
this earlier method, which we will term “urban/rural.” In order
to isolate differences caused only by spatial distribution, we dis-
tribute the same emissions in two ways: the urban/rural method,
and the method described in this study. The comparison is sum-
marized in Fig. 7 for PM and NOx. Points lying above the 1:1 line
mean that this study estimates higher emission in a region than
the urban/rural method.
In general, the distribution method developed here predicts
lower PM emissions where eﬃcient fuels are found and higher
emissions where ineﬃcient fuels are assumed. The greatest
changes are a redistribution of emissions to the URB land-type
by 190% and a decrease in ERNF emissions by 72% in the global
average, because of the assumption that modern fuels can pene-
trate to ERNF. Emissions in non-electriﬁed locations increase mod-
estly, by 47% and 39% in NRFA and NRNF, respectively. The dis-
tribution method presented here shifts PM emission from ERNF
to other land types in all regions. Compared with the urban/rural
method, the distribution method presented here would reduce the
estimates of exposure to residential fuel emissions in land types
without forest access and with electricity, and would place these
emissions in non-electriﬁed rural land types.
For NOx, the distribution method presented here places greater
emissions in NRFA and NRNF by 35% and 53% overall and lower
emissions in URB, ERFA, and ERNF by 33%, 36%, and 28%. Emissions
shift from URB to other land types in Latin America, FAA to non-Fig. 7. Emission comparison between the distribution method described in this paper
other pollutants from incomplete combustion is similar to PM2.5 and is not presented her
geographic region. Note the log scale on both x and y axes. The inset plots show emission
(1:1) while the solid lines indicate differences of a factor of two in either direction.AA in Africa, South Asia, and Southeast Asia, and from electriﬁed
and types to non-electriﬁed land types in East Asia.
.4. Spatial distribution of pollutant emission
Gridded PM2.5 emissions at 0.04° × 0.04° resolution are pre-
ented in Fig. 8. Other pollutants show similar patterns and are in-
luded in Supplemental Information. The greatest PM2.5 emission
s found in areas with both high population and solid fuels: the
orth-east and south-east parts of China, part of India, main island
f Indonesia, and some areas in Africa. These areas typically have
orest access, but coal consumption also contributes to emissions
n China. Other areas with signiﬁcant but lower emission (yellow
rea in Fig. 8) are forest access with lower population.
. Summary and outlook
In this study, we proposed a method to distribute national-
evel residential fuel consumption among ﬁve land types and four
ajor end-uses. These ﬁve land types have different constraints
n fuel and energy distribution. The method yields spatially-
istributed emissions of PM2.5, BC, OC, NOx, NMHC, CH4, CO,
nd CO2. Our method estimates that fuels used in non-electriﬁed
and types are the major sources of pollution, especially for prod-
cts of incomplete combustion. By comparison with previousand the urban/rural distribution method for PM2.5 and NOx. The comparison for
e. Colored, ﬁlled symbols indicate land-type; surrounding unﬁlled symbols indicate
comparison in ﬁve land types for the global total. The dotted line indicates equality
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Fig. 8. Spatial distribution of PM2.5 emissions. Colors are on a log scale and emissions are calculated per 0.04 × 0.04 degree grid cell. (For interpretation of the references
to color in this ﬁgure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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uistribution methods, our method shifts emissions to land types
ithout electriﬁcation.
This study provides a framework for estimating and spatially
istributing residential emissions, and is a critical ﬁrst step in im-
roving realism in this important emission sector. This structure
s used in a companion manuscript to estimate emission reduc-
ion by targeted mitigation actions (Winijkul et al., 2015) and will
lso be important in understanding the evolution of future emis-
ions. We acknowledge that information is lacking on major fac-
ors affecting residential energy use, leading to uncertainties that
e discuss below. We also acknowledge that some of the changes
e predict, such as the shift of emissions from non-FAA to FAA,
re caused by assumptions in the method. However, we argue that
itigation estimates and emission projections that consider these
onstraints are more realistic than those that ignore them. Be-
ow, we discuss additional information that could be applied to
his framework to reduce uncertainties in emissions and energy
onsumption.
.1. Representativeness of IEA data
In this study, we assume that IEA (2012b, c) data represents to-
al residential fuel consumption. However, oﬃcial methods of es-
imating biomass and charcoal consumption data are not trans-
arent and may differ between countries. Biomass consumption is
ot measured each year; the estimates may be based on survey
ata, then scaled by population to create a time trend. For coun-
ries where oﬃcial estimates involve assumptions about urban and
ural behavior, it is possible that our distribution method entails
ome circular or inconsistent logic. A more ideal data set would
dentify the assumptions used to generate fuel consumption esti-
ates. Information on the type of biomass (fuelwood, agricultural
aste, and dung) would also be valuable.
.2. Regionally-speciﬁc per-capita end use
Common practice varies among countries and regions depend-
ng on factors such as traditions and housing stock. Although we
ccounted for regional differences in cooking, other end-uses may
lso differ between regions. Relationships between heating energyonsumption and temperature were developed based on OECD
ountries and China. This data set does capture the behavior in the
egion with greatest heating energy consumption, but may miss
ther variation. Per-capita lighting energy consumption by electric-
ty differs by a factor of 9 among 12 OECD countries (IEA, 2004)
nd the same may be true in other countries. Electrical energy con-
umption for lighting was estimated from data in Asia and extrap-
lated to other regions.
.3. Other end-use
We assumed that per-capita useful energy consumption in the
iscellaneous category is the same in all land types within each
ountry. However, it is expected that this usage varies with income
r circumstances. People in electriﬁed areas use more appliance
nergy (Tuan and Lefevre, 1996; Sheinbaum et al., 1996) while peo-
le in non-electriﬁed land types have other energy needs such as
ooking animal food (Tuan and Lefevre, 1996; Xiaohua et al., 2002).
he ability to apportion this other energy would alter the distri-
ution of energy consumption and emissions. Although estimation
odels such as those of Daioglou et al. (2012) apportion energy
mong “Other” end-uses, these models are based on very limited
ata. Moreover, household activities in rural areas are likely unrep-
esented in the data used to calibrate the model.
.4. Distribution of fuels
We used electriﬁcation to represent accessibility of distribution,
nd distributed more eﬃcient fuels into these land types. Data on
uel types and quantities used in urban versus rural locations could
nform the distribution. Additional information on road networks
r distribution of consumer goods, could also provide constraints
n the assumptions.
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